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Formal Opening Sat. 
At Bronte Pharmacy

B R o n t e  PHm

Water Usage and 
Temperature Go Up

Bronte use of water has in
creased right along with the 
temperature during the month 
of June, Water Superintendent 
Otis Smith said Wednesday.

Tuesday. Smith said, 247,000 
gallons of water was pumped in
to the city mains, for an all 
time record in the town. This 
computes with about 125,000 
gallons which was being used

Commissioners 
And Judges Meet 
At Robert Lee

Thp quarterly meeting of the 
county judges and commission
ers of Concho, Runnels, Cole
man counties was held Saturday 
at Robert Lee Main part of the 
program was a report from Sen
ator Dorsey Hardeman and Rep
resentative A J Bishop on new 
laws passed by the 53rd Legisla
ture in its recent session

Representative Bishop a n d  
Senator Hardeman reviewed the 
bills which the law making body 
passed and also discussed the 
e l e v e n  constitutional amend
ments which will be voted on 
by the people of Texas in No
vember, 1954.

Some discussion was also had 
concerning application for feder
al aid in securing feeds for live
stock in the drouth stricken area 
of West Tcxa- Judge Jeff Dean 
suggested that action be taken 
at once to get the application 
started through necessary chan
nels..

Attending the meeting from 
Bronte w e r e  Commissioners 
Howard Brock and Claude Dit 
more, L T Youngblood, Mayor 
H O Whitt and Ben Oglesby.

RECEIVES PROMOTION

Elwerd M Rogers, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Larkin Rogers of 
Bronte, who is stationed at Fort 
Dix, N J'., has recently been 
promoted to Private First Class 
He has been in service since Ort- 
ober, 1952, and has been at Fort 
Dix since January, 1953. He is 
attached to a Military Police 
squadron Pfc. Rogers is married 
to the former Melva Lee Bryan 
of Wingate.

daily when Bronte first started 
getting water from the Oak 
Creek reservoir.

Officials estimate that when 
Sweotwaer starts taking 4.000,000 
gallons of water from the lake 
each day, the present supply will 
last 18 months.

Meanwhile, the weatherman 
had little to promise in the way 
of relief from the 100 plus tern 
perature which has been burn 
ing the area for a majority of the 
26 days f June which have 
passed. There is a .-emote pos
sibility. the weather bureau re
ported. that a m as of otrol 
air moving down through the 
Midwest may reach this aiea

Ranchers and fai mers are 
seeking government aid to re
lieve their feeding problem* 
brought on by the severe drouth 
No definite pians as to what 
be done have been reported

4-H Girls Attend 
District (amp

The District 7 4-H Girls camp 
was held at Buffalo Gap Wednes
day through Friday, June 17-19

Registration began at 9 a m 
Wednesday, followed by a gen 
eral assembly The girls were di 
vided into groups and each group 
engaged in different activities 
including recreation, nature stu
dy and handicraft

On Thursday morning, the 
group heard the history of Buf
falo Gap. given by M' Hamilton 
Wright of Abilene They learn
ed that Buffalo Gap was once the 
county seat of Taylor County and 
had a brick fartorv, grist mill, 
a college, gins, a tunning stream, 
swimming holes, excellent fish
ing spots and was the scene for 
many big reunions and camp 
meetings

Miss Thelma A Casey, district 
agent, San Angelo, M:ss Lucille 
Moore recreation specialist from 
College Station and C W Sim 
muni. Extension Fornster from 
College Station attended the 
camp

Attending the Camp from this 
county were Mince Jeffie Har
mon. Martha Adcock and Mary 
Beth Schooler, 4-H members, 
Miss Jonell Black HD agent and 
Mrs. R L Bennett, adult leader, 
from Bronte.

Formal opening of the beauti- 
1 new Bronte Phsimacy will 

be held Saturday Mi and Mrs 
J M Rippetoe and Nona, owners 
of the firm, are inviting every
one in this area to visit them and 
see the new store

A sale in connection with the 
opening was begun last Friday 
and will continue through the 
formal opening An ad in this 
issue of The Enterprise lists 
items which are on at special 
prices, and invites everyone to 
be present for the Saturday ev
ent .

Free refreshments will be ser
ved all day Saturday In addition 
to the free refreshments. Mr and 
Mrs Rippetoe have secured mi 

valuable and beautiful prize* 
which will be given sway at 4 
p m

In addition to the big give 
aw-ay at 4 p nr, prizes will be 
awarded every hour at 3, 5, 6, 7. 
and 8 p m  Everyone is invited 
to register and be eligible to re
ceive a gift Besides the gifts 
presented at these hours, there 
will be free gifts for everyone 
who attends the opening A 
special gift will be presented to 
all babies under twi years of 
age who are present

The Bronte Pharmacy recent
ly moved into their new location, 
after the building was complete
ly remodeled and new fixtures 
were installed throughout Sine* 
the remodeling, the local store 
is one of the most modern to be 
found anywhere in this area 

Slim line lighting and well ar
ranged neon signs add much to 
the attractiveness of the store 
Wojtek Brothers who own the 
building, remodeled and redecor
ated it from front to bask, put 
in a hardwood floor and modern
ized the front.

Presen} plans are to have a 
beauty shop in the beck of the 
store as soofi as an operator can 
be secured Mrs Rippetoe also 
has her Merle Norman studio in 
the rear of the building and the 
office of Dr J D Leonard has 
been moved to the new location

Local Girls to 
Enter AAU Track 
Meet Next Month

Jo Dell Walton and Man- Ann 
Gray are working on, with the 
bluebonnet squad which u in 
training for the Nat onal AAU 
Women's Track and Field meet, 
at San Antonio next month

Both girls broke the record in 
the high jump event a1 the Blue
bonnet Belle Relays at San An
gelo during May, and local resi
dents, as well as Bl ndy Cross 
of the San Angelo Standard 
Times sports staff, arc expecting 
them to make a good showing at 
the track and field meet

Both girls are active in all 
sports in Bronte high Jo Dell 
is the daughter of Mi and Mrs 
Ronald Walton and Maty Ann is 
the daughter of Mrs Gertrude 
Gray of Robert Lee

Baptist* To Attend 
Deacon Ordination

Services at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday will commence 
with Sunday School at 9 45 a m 
Morning worship service begins 
at 10 45 a m and the pastor. 
Rev Maynard R Rogers, will 
preach on the subject "The Peril 
of Ignorance.”

On Sunday afternoon at 3 o '
clock. a service to ordain two 
dea<ons has been announced by 
Wilmeth Rapist Church of Run
nels association. The pastor, 
Deacons and interested members 
are invited to attend this service 
The Charge to the Church and 
Candidates will be delivered by 
Rev Rogers, who was a former 
pastor of the Wilmeth church

Sunday evening services be
gin with Training Union at 7 p 
m around the topic "How Our 
Missionaries are Trained" and 
the pastor'a subject at the 8 p m  
service will be "This World 
During the Great Tribulation 
Period *

CHURCH OF CHRIST  
HI III,K SCHOOL TO 
BEGIN MONDAY \

The Annual Vacation Bible 
School at the Church of Christ 
will begin Monday, June 23, at 
9 a m There will be classes for 
every age from pre-school thru 
adults It is planned that the 
class woik will be over by 10 50 
o'clock each morning

The teachers and materials 
have been selected foi the school 
It is believed by those in charge 
that the needs of the various 
ages have been sufficiently met, 
and that this school will be the 
best one the church has had

The following schedule will be 
observed as closely as possible 
Monday morning at 9 o’clock, 
general assembly in the auditor
ium. and assignment to various 
classes Each day: 9, first class 
9 40. Smgspu ation, 10, recess, 
10.15. second class. 10:50. claase* 
dismissed for the day

The following tea hers have 
been selected to take part in the 
teaching program Mrs Leon 
Sharp and Mrs James W. Allen 
for the pre-school group. Mrs 
John (Toalson and Mrs C E 
Bruton.for the junior group. Mrs. 
D P Pinkard for th • intermed
iate girls group, Leon Sharp for 
the intermediate boys group; 
Austin Sandusky and James W. 
Allen for the adult group

The Church of Christ in 
Bronte welcomes everyone, both 
, ’ung and old, to attend this 
school.

Cotton Acreage to 
Be Increased If 
New Plan Passesm

Cotton acreage under crop 
control allotments for most West 
Texas counties will be increased 
■if a three-year average on cot
ton acres in cultivation is sub 
tstituted for the present formu
la which is based on a five-year 
Average

Hearings are due to atari in 
Washington before congrasaional 
committee* during the coming 
(week on House BiU 5655 and 
(Senate Bill 2106 which pi I 
Ithe substitution widely support
ed  by many western cotton 
I j  rower*

Information developed by the 
(West Texas Chamber of Com 
imerve from records published by 
(the U S Department of Agricul
ture show that all but 20 of tho 
*117 cotton growing counties in 
(West Texas would gain acreage 
(by passage of these bills, largely 
(because of new acreage put into 
Cotton production during recent 
years

The law now provides that al- 
(lotments be based on an average 
(acreage of five crop years—1947, 
H948. 1950. 1951 and 1952 The 
(year of 1949 was specifically 
Omitted
> The new proposal w o u l d  
K-hange the basis to the three 
(years of 1951, 1952 and 1953 

West Texas as a whole would 
Uain 688,900 acres for 1954 if Sie 
■new formula is approved by 
Congress The WTCC is urging 
bvery grower to give his Con
gressman his opinion of the more 
(desirable formula 
. Coke County would be allot
ted 10,700 acres on the proposed 
'three-year basis and 7,800 acres 
on the present five-year basis

DIES AT ANGELO
Funeral services for Mrs Arra 

Hudcv. 58. were held Tuesday, 
June 16, at the Cox Funeral 
Home in San Angelo The Rev 
W Y Houston, pastor of the 
West Side Baptist Church, offi
ciated Mrs Hudec died Sunday, 
June 14 at her home in San An 
gelo

Mrs. Hudec was born Nov 3. 
1894. at Hiawassee, G* She was
a member of the West Side
Church

Survivors include one son, G 
W Lasater of San Angelo, three 
daughters, Mrs Eunice Garden 
and Mra .Beulah Hunt, both of 
ISan Angelo and Mrs l»m eta
Irving of Irving; thtee brothers 
Orville Patton of San Angelo. 
Arthur Patton of Menard and 
Lawrence Patton of California; 
fruir sister*. Mrs Ida Warner
and Mrs Vera Mitchell, both of 
Bronte. Mrs Ervie Whittley of
San Angelo and Mrs. Georgia
Ellsworth of California.

JACK TRIMBLE 
IXJSES LAWSUIT

Jack Tumble of Robert Lee 
loat hit lawsuit against E P
Dannelley of San Angelo which 
was tried last week :n Slat Dis
tort Court in Robert Lee

The case, which started Mon
dav of last week, was ona of 
the longest and hardest fought 
- ases evei to be tried in this 
county. It also involved a record 
amount of money, $436,000 in all 
The jury panel was completed 
Wednesday afternoon and the 
caw ended late Saturday when 
the jury i(-ported their findings

The suit was brought against 
Dannelley after a car which he 
was driving was in collision with 
a pickup being driven by Trim
ble The accident occurred July 
16 1952

The jury ruled that Trimble 
didi suffer $50,000 damages in 
the accident, but also ruled that 
Trimble was negligent in the ac
cident. thus relieving the defen 
dant of liability to pay the da 
mages

Judge Joe L Mays preaided at 
the six day trial Attorneys for 
Trimble were Jerome Pope of 
Odessa and Marvin Hanz uf San 
Angelo, while Dannelley was re 
piesented by Don Case and Hen
ry Straaburger of Dallas and B 
W Smith of San Angelo

Lawyers for Trimble have fil
ed a motion requesting a new 
trial and a hearing on the me 
,tu«n will be heard by Judge 
Mays A number of affidavits 
from jurors have been Med in 
tha district clerk's office, say
ing that their instructions were 
not understood

Stores to Close for 
Holiday 4th of July

A hasty survey Tuesday indi
cated that most of the merchants
of Bronte aie ready to close for 
a holiday next Saturday, July 4 
Every merchant contacted said 
he w»r willing t.. close A more 
complete count will be announ
ced in next weeks Enterprise 

The national hot.day, coming 
on Saturday this year, will give 

.oal resident* a two day respite 
from the task uf going to work at 
8 o’clock Some of the answers

Local Youth Go 
To Encampment

A number of local boys from 
the Junior and Intermediate de
partments uf the Bronte Baptist 
church attended the Baptist Ro
yal Ambassador Encampment at 
Lake Brownwuod Tlir encamp 
ment was Monday through Wed
nesday, June 15 to 18 

John Holcombe Gene Alien 
Sherrod, Jimmy Ed Mackey and 
Benny Paul Jones were the Jun 
ior R A Campers and Bobby 
Brock Aubrey Dor Denman. 
Hobby Wvatt Heeite- and Roy 
Max Hester were th-; Inlermed 
■ ate R A Campers, with their 
pastor, Rev Maynard R Rogers, 
as Counselor.

The Bronte group were among 
the 522 boys and their counsel
ors from over Distnc' 16 Baptist 
who spent last week at camp 

Girls Camp This waak 
This week. June 22. through 

noon of Wednesday June 24. the 
Junior Girl's Auxiliary of the 
Women's Missionary Union of 
District 16 will camp at the Lake 
Brownwood Encampment 

The following Junior girls at
tended Ellen Brock, Carolyn 
Glenn, Loretta Jones. Elouisc 
Hester, Nona Gayle Rippetoe 
Grace Rogers, Linda Fmith. Car
ol Ann Sherrod. Juanita Wrinkle.

II from Bronta and Lucille 
Cooksey from Blackwell, with 
Mrs M R Rogers a* their Coun
selor.

As they left camp at 1 p m 
Wednesday, th e  Intermediate 
girls from District 16 iame in and 
will remain until Friday noon, 
June 26 Intermediate girls at 
tending are Patsy Brock, Glends 
Sue Cox. Fsith Rogers and Joan 
Webb Mrs Aubrey Denman and 
Mrs Lester Webb are their 
Counselors

Beside then periods of swim 
ruing softball, volley ball and 
other forms of recreation, the 
youth campers have periods uf 
Mission study, Bible Study and 
Evangelistic Messages from the 
Camp Pastors This is a much 
looked-for event in the lives uf 
the youth over the district .

STARLIGHT 4 H CLUB
The Stai light 4 H club met on . 

Tuesday. June 23. in P e  home of 
Mrs R L. Bennett, adult lead 
er Nine persona were present 
including the agent and leader.

Mis* Jonell Black gave a drm 
onxlration on ''Biscuits." Refresh 
ments of banana ice erearn were 
erved.

Miss Black gave out re»-ord 
sheets to be filled out by the 
members and alsn gave each one 
a recipe book

FARM BUREAU 
MEETS JUNE 17

Coke County Farm Bureau di
rectors and their guest: met in 
P,>bert Lee Wednt lay, June 17, 
in the county agent's office Bob 
Lilly, dsitnct field man. was the 
principal speaker o f  the evening 

Several phases f Farm Bureau 
work were d.:> u.- >< J during the 
meeting, including w k d rie by 
the bureau duiu.g (. - pa.t »<s 
aton of the Leg. atun

It was brought out that the 
Texas Farm Huieau l ved up to 
ila slogan "Pi jte-i: and Pro
motes Agi.iultuu. duiirig the 
session of the 53rd Legislature 
m Austin

For fanners and .er rural 
dwellers the m st imp riant as
pect of the se>■ .<n was the ab 
sence of any rea. threat to take 
away the rura rc-id piugram 
annual appropriation, the coun
ties shaie hi vehicle legistration 
fees, and the county r< ad bond 
assumption money

During the 1951 -e-nun of the 
Legislature an attempt was 
made to take money from these 
sourves. plus the- farmers refund 
on tiacloi gas tax, fur use- in c i. 
struct ion uf super highways The 
Farm Bureau mu-U-ied en- ugh 
strength to defeat the bills and 
rallied enough late in the session 
to push througt, a gstnei.ng tax 
on natural gas This yeai s bill 
was introduced to take away 
oni»-fourth of the tractor gas re
fund. but it wa nevei ee nsidei 
t*d

Among the most important 
bills passed this year, with Farm 
Bureau backing, were egi-lat. n 
to eradicate V E disease in 
swine, a bill regulating the sale, 
use and distribution and hoi 
■none type- insecticides, a law 
which gives grain farmers th' 

,t warehouse legislation t 
date, and belle seed laws

The Texas Bureau •pc' ' u an 
office in Aust.n during the past 
session to lacilitate the work on 
its legislative pt gram The of 
fn-e was staffed by Vice Pres, 
dent C H Devaney . Coahoma 
and State Director L- . J) Bar- 
sour of low a Park

Lions Club Picnic 
Postponed Due to 
Hot Weather

J A (Jap1 Stephenson, chair
man of the committee to make 
arrangeme nts f r the commun 
Ity-wide picnii, be (s-nsoreel 
by the Bronte Lions Club, an 
nouru-e«i this week that the af 
fair has been postponed because 
f the extremely hot weather 
Stephenson said the members 

of the committee had diacussed 
ie matter and it was decided 

that a much larger crowd would 
be on hand f *' the >ceaslon if it 
were postponed

i he club voted at a meeting 
last week to have the picnic in 
celebration of securing water 
in Bronte from Oak Creek reser
voir

Further details will be an
nounced by the lommittee 

At the meeting of the Lion* 
this week it was decided that 
several Lions and their families 
would attend a Joint meeting in 
Ballinger Purpose of the meet
ing is to instkll new ■ Hirers for 
all clubs present. A picnic sup 
per is to be carried by each fam 
ily and free swimming will be 
provided by the Ballinger Lions.

given indicated that the heat ia 
about to get everybrdy down, 
and a day at home under the

NO HAYRICK PICNIC- 
BARBECUE JULY 4

A card from J W Labenake 
this week said that there will be 
no barbecue and picnic at Hay
rick on July 4 this year

Labenake said due to the 
drouth and th< fact that so many 
residyits erf the community are 
working away from home, it was 
thought best to dispense with the 
annual event this year.

The Hayrick barbecue haw 
been held each fourth o f July 
for many years and will be miss
ed by many old timers who at
tend ca»h year

air conditional will be welcome 
No special observance is being 

planned here A carnival is sche
duled for Goodfellow Field in 
San Angelo. Persons stationed 
there are trying to raise money 
to build a swimming pool and 
proceeds from the carnival will 
be used for this purpose.

SOFTBALL
NEWS

of games the pastResults 
week:

Thursday June 1$
(Tumble Si Mackey 5, Bronte

Tractor 0
Red Si White 5, Bronte Pharm

acy 4
Humble 2. Tennyson 1.
High School 11, Lone Star 9. 
Tuesday. June 23
Gulf over Texaco by forfeit 

Cape iPm* over Lions by forfeit 
Humble 10 American Legion 8 
High School 2. Robert Lee 1. 

Schedule tor Tueedey. June 30: 
Gulf v* Bronte Tractor 
Cape-rtons vs Red & White 
Humble vs Lone Star 
Robert Lee vs Tennyson 
Schedule for Thursday. July 2: 
Texan - vs Cumbi< & Mackey 

Hionte Lions vs Bronte Phar
macy.

American Legion vs. Lone Star 
High School v* T< nnyson 

Senior League Standings:
High School, first. Humble, se

rf Robert
Loti fourth, American legion, 
fifth and Line Star, sixth 

Junior League Standings:
C.ipciton first. Red St White, 

second. Lions, third. Bronte 
Pharmacy, fourth

Peewee League standings!
Guif. first. Cumbie Si Mackey, 

and Bronte Tractor, tied for se
cond and third. Texaco, fourth

&

New
T«x

Exemptions

Mt and Mrs J T iBuddie) 
Simpson are parents of a new
daughter, born June 5, at Hill- 
crest Hospital in Waco The new 
baby weighed 7 pound;, 3Vfc oun
ces Her name is Valetha Eulene 
Grandparents are M and Mr* 
J. V Rogers of Bronte and Mrs 
Jim Simpson of Wa>o, formerly 
of Bronte

Jerry Lynn is the name of the 
new son born to Mi and Mrs 
Carroll Doty of San Angelo The 
bahv. weighing 7 pounds and one 
ounce, was born May 31 in a San 
Angelo hospital Grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs Shorty Foster, 
formerly of Bronte and now liv 
ing in Ohio, and Mr and Mrs E 
M Doty of Ballinger.

RELIGIOUS BROADCASTS
Dr Duke K McCall, president 

of Southern Baptist ’"heokrgicel 
Seminary, Louisville, Kentucky, 
will be one of the featured spea
kers on the new- senes of radio 
brodcasts produced by CBS He 
will be heard on that network 
next Monday evening at C:15 p 
m . Eastern Daylight Savings 
time The program is part of a 
scries from June 15 to July 8 in 
which representative* from all of 
the majnr faith groupa will b* 
interviewed.



CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Rippetoe

O n  the F O R M A L  O P E N IN G

O f Your

B E A U T I F U L N E W

PHARMACY
We Are All Extremely Proud 
Of This Fine New Store and Feel 
It Is a Big Asset to Bronte

Kemps * ] Bronte Hospital Keeney Variety Store

Home Motor Co. Caperton Chevrolet Co Clift Funeral Home

Jeff Dean Weldon Fikes Bronte Service Station

The Bronte Enterprise Cumhie & Mackey Cactus Cafe 1

White Auto Store Paul Good Acme Plumbing Co.



You A re  Cordially Invited to Out

F O R M A L  O P E N I N G
Saturday, June 27

Refreshments for Everybody 
Gifts for Everybody 

Special Gifts for Babies Under 2

EV ER YB O D Y CO M E-En joy It
REG ISTER

N O W
For

r n r r  PQI7CC To Be Given Away at 3, 4 ,5 ,
m i C  r n i L l u  6 ,7  € f 8 P.M. -His Prim lit al t

Sale Prices Good Friday <S- Saturday, June 26 £k 27
Toni Home P m a n r n l  Refills

JIST m
PLUS TAX

Stock Up on Your Favorite Shaving Cream
REG. PRICE SALE PRICE

66c Mennen Lather Cream—2 Tubes - - 43c
43c Mennen Brushless Cream—2 Tubes - 39c
50c Tawn Brushless C r e a m .........................32c
59c Tawn Lather C r e a m ...............................35c

Tawn Shampoo Hff.
'd li 39c

REG. PRICE

50c Cashmere Bouquet Hand Lotion -
WITH LANOLIN

25c Cashmere Bouquet Hand lotion -
WITH LANOLIN

60c Seaforth Deodorant - - - -
50c Tawn D eod ora n t........................
79c Suave and Shampoo - - - -
80c Jeris Hair Tone and Tonic - - ■
$1.46 Jeris AfterShave Lotion - * -
$1.00 Sutton S h am poo.......................
75c Tawn After Shave Lotion - - -
$1.00 Bath B lo o m ...............................

Above Prices Do Not Include Tax

Ituhbing Alcohol rompound Reg. 59r 39c

SALE PRICE

- 33c
- 18c
- 46c
- 35c

- 50c
- 49c
- 74c
- 79c
- 49c
- 69c

Make Your

B A B Y
Happy With Our New

PLAYTEX LINE
Party Pants. Evaryday Pant* 

Shaati. Bib*, and 
Baby Coamatlea

SMA Kaby Food 
Reg. 35c - 28c

Evenflo Units 
Reg. 25c - 17c

Air-Maid
HOSE

30 Daniar. 40 Gauge
Reg. $1.35 - $1.00

IS Daniar, 45 Gauge
Reg. $1.50 - $1.15

IS Daniar. Si Gauga

Reg. $1.65 - $1.30
IS Daniar. SO Gauga

Reg. $1.95 - $1.50

kleenex
19c SIZE

I5c
29c Size

26c

B A R G A I N  T A B L E
Don’t Miss the Chance of 4  ' w* w 

YOUR LIFE TIME -  \/ *  P r iS A  
EVERY ITEM GOES AT -  /  £  ■ ■

Rag. Prica Sal* Prica

46c Films - - - 35c
v i 2 0  a v s 20

56c Film - - -45c
V11S *  VS 14

$1.00 Bathing Caps - 79c
Revlon ('hipless Nail 

Polish and 
Indelible Lipstick 

Reg $1.70 - Only $1 25

Rag. Prica Sala Prica

59c Tooth Bru*h - 49c
DR WEST S

65c Tooth Paste - 45c
SQUIBB

50c Tooth Paste - 25c*
DR WESTS

50c Tooth Ponder - 39c
McKe s s o n  S With Ammodent

25c Tooth Paste - 18c
SQUIBB

KOTEX REGULA R Dp o '  db 
JU N I O R  3  I #

SUPER 39c
Fill Your Medicine Cab

Rag. Prica Sala Prica

75c Squibb Aspirin - 49c 
50c Milk Magnesia - 39c

PHILLIPS

70c Sal Hepatica - 52c 
15c Bayer Aspirin - 10c
McKesson Aspirin

inet With These Bargains
Reg. Price Sale Prica

60c Syrup Pepsin - 49c 
75c .Milk Magnesia - 59c

PHILLIPS

60c Mineral Oil - 49c 
$1.00 Mineral Oil - 79c

K eg. 19c 1 8 c
j W E  A R E  N O W  A t ’ T H O R I Z K D  D E A L E R S  F O R

WESTINGHOUSK APPLIANCES 1
1 Wa will handla famous Westinghouse Refrigerators TV Sett. Radio* Phonographs, 
j Daap rresist and others— as wall si all tmsller appliances. Some of them will be j on di.play during Ihis sale and during our formal opening. You Can Ba Sura If 
» li t Wesiinghouse.

PHARMACY
MR. AND MRS. J. M. RIPPETOE



Letters to 
The Editor

RT J, Huntsville, Ark 
Dear Mr Editor:

Here U a bit of statistical in
formation concerning an Arkan- 
sawyer’s view of labor that 
might be of some interest to your 
readers

"There are 365 days in the 
year You sleep eight hours a 
day, which is the equivalent of 
122 days in a year; that leaves 
243 days."

’"The time you spend away 
from work, durirqi which you are 
not sleeping amounts to eight 
hours a day. or a total of 122 
days; that leaven 121 days."

“ You do not work (or 52 Sun
days, which leaves 69 days. You 
arc off half days on Saturday, 
which amounts to 26 days and 
leaves 43 days You have half an 
hour oif for lunch, a total uf 
seven days, and six paid holidays 
plus two weeks vacation, which 
totals 16 days."

"There are 16 days you are 
actually at work It is a known 
fait that it takea had an hour

for the average man to get start- 
ed working after he arrive* at 
the office, and h* slows do’” n a 
half hour before quitting time 
This amounts to 14 days and 
leaves him with a total of two 
day* for working .**

"Now, the tune he spends talk
ing between jobs amounts to sta
tistically speaking, two days. 
Thus, you don’t really work at 
all."

Yours Truly,
Rita McC’arley 
Huntsville, Arkansas 
"Heart of the Ozarks”

•Bronte Enterprise 
IBronte, Texas

Dear Sir
i Enclosed find a cheek for 
•which renew my subscription to 
The Bronte Enterprise 
I We can’t do without the news 
fruen home Even tho it is old 
Views when we get It, It is good 
hews to us

i 1 hanks,
Glenn Waldrop 

I 1006 West 7th
I Roswell, New Mexico

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S -

BRONTE PHARMACY
On tht* Occasion of Your

We art* truly proud to have had a small
part in making your building look ao 
nice. It was a pleasure to have served as 
the electrical contractor on this job.

For Your Complete Wiring Needs. Call

D A V I D  W E S T B R O O K

At 5-%02 or Write I*. O. Box 3055, San Angelo

PAPERS CONDUCTING BALLOT TO 
GET OPINIONS ON PRICR SUPPORT

regular ed
hit p ill la

Citizens of Color ad • and Tax 
aa are being offered the oppor
tunity to express their views at 
to the agricultural p ogra* this 
week througn publtcalioa of 
ballot in their weekly p.ipaat and 
in Texan, the editors of the tnene 
town papers are helping in the 
survey.

The secret ballot, which need 
mot be signed, it being carried

Vic Vet says
P t r V T W h F T i f R  t o RhV

YOUG or  LIFE insuCANCE 
PCEMIUMS ANNUALLY 

SCM ANNUALLY Ok QUAOHU
TUAN MONTHLY.. YOUG 
VA OFFICE WILL BE GLAD 

ID TELL \OU WHY

P st faM Infut saal t»a r s a ls r l  ••*• » « • • * «  
U l M - t S H  A l» t U M * T R A T I O N

this week in ragtgar edition. The 
reason for this pall is the appar
ent deferences of opinion be 
tween some organised groups 
and the rank and file producers 
who say that statements of a few 
members of these organisations 
do not reflect the true feelings 
of the majority of the livestock 
producers and farmers

The state livestock paper of 
Colorado, The Denver Record 
Stockman last week ran the 
ballot A partial count of the 
ballots revealed that 43 percent 
voted In favor of livestock and 
grain' supports Thirty-eight per 
cent favor removal of all sup
ports. Only one and one-half per 
cent favor the present rigid sup 
ports o f 'grain, while livestock 
remains ig>supported le t*  see 
i o w  Texans feel about it and 

what program la favored
1>ie Bronte Enterprise will co 

■perate in tht* poll and TYU 
Gouldy of the Live Stock News 
Service in Fort Wortn has offer-

I to ytbulate Use returns from 
the some 350 Texas county news 
p liers and we will carry a com 
plete story o f the results of the 
Trxas opinion poll when this is 
completed

The ballot is secret, you need 
not sign it.

I rAVOR
Check One

1 ) 1 1  favor removal of all price supports in agriculture

< ) 2 I favor price support* on cattle, hogs and sheep as
well a* other agricultural commodities.

3 1 favor flexible price support* on agriculture, ex
cluding cattle, hog* and sheep

i ) 4 l  favor continuation of the present program of 
fixgd prue rupport* on grain, but no supports
on livestock.

( ) 5 Mv own plan, which ia:

N tc You need not sign this ballot. Clip and mail to The
Enterprise. Bronte, Texas

Congratulations - -

On the Opening of Your Beautiful, Remodeled

DRUG STORE
We Are Proud to Have This Firm Representing

Shirley’s Flowers
IN B R O N T E

W hen You Need Flowers, Stop by Bronte Pharmacy 
Mr. & Mrs. Rippetoe Will Take ( are of Your Needs

S H IR LEY  F L O R A L  C O .
San Angelo

BKYANT REUNION  
HELD SUNDAY

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale
A Bryant reunion was held in 

the Everett Bryant home last 
Sunday Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellington Bryant and 
daughter Sue of Belvin, N Mex.; 
George Bryant of Lorenio, Mrs. 
Naomi Alewine of Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S Davenport and 
daughter. Katherine, of Canyon; 
Mr and Mrs Burl Bryant uf Ab-

The Bronte Enterprise

ilene Mr and Mrs. Glen Cov
ington. Connie and Delores of 
Waxahachi; Mr. and Mrs. Ester
Bryant. .Mr and Mrs Cleveland 
Shaffer and Darlene and Dorene, 
all of Sweetwater, Mr and Mrs
G L  Rosser and children of 
Bronte, Mr and Mrs M, A. Bry
ant and Mrs. George Rosser of 
Blackwell.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

June 26, 1953

Local News
Mr and Mr Hoi an \

Dallas have been spendn , 
ek with hi* parents, M 

Mrs. Jeaa Lyle.
Mr and Mrs Norman K 

and daughters of Big Spr 
were here for a weekend \ ,’t 
with relative* and from: ,(
attending to busmes

Higginbotham's
BALLINGER

O f f i c e

FOR ALL YOUR 
HOME & OFFICE NEEDS!

We Now Have A ;
Nice Line of Office 

Supplies — Reasonably Priced

Come In Before You Buy!

We Can Also Order 
Office Furniture, 
Adding Machines, 
Typewriters and 
Office Equipment 
For Prompt Delivery.

. l RSONAL • 
di ATl ONERY

l



YOUR

SENATOR

REPORTS

By Lyndon B. Johnson

By Lyndon B. Johnson
FARM BILL: Senate last week 

passed th* agriculture appropri
ations bill, voting $716,779,000 
for the Agriculture Department 
for the 1954 fiscal year That's 
•bout $20,500,000 below approp
riations for the current year.

The bill provides $195,000,000 
for payments to farmers carry
ing out soil conservation prac
tices. The Administration had 
asked $140,000,000 for this pur
pose

We were able to get the lend
ing authority of the REA for the 
year 1954 increased from 30 mil
lion dollars—as provided in the 
House bill—to 45 million Lend
ing authority for rural tele
phones was raised t<> 67 million 
from the 50 million provided in 
the House measure These sums 
will be used only for loans, of 
course, and the co-ops have an 
excellent record of repayment.

WHEAT PRICES Wheat led a 
sharp downturn in commodities 
last week ^Prices tumbled to 
some of the lowest levels in three 
years.

Prospect is that thi> summer's 
harvest will pile up a surplus of

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n \ S h in n e d

n t ^ O V E D  ( i  f e
CALL COLLECT 

. SAN  A N G ELQ  3200
If no answer t'J 3444

FAST DEPENDABLE  
SERVICE  

at

over 700 million buahele As this 
it written, legislation is planned 
to eat the minimum planting al
lotment for next year at 80 mil
lion acres Without passage of 
this legislation, pkentir\gx would 
have to be reduced to 55 million 
acres This might lead to grow 
ers disapproving marketing quo
ta* and thus losing high levtl 
price support.

COTTON QUOTAS Drastic 
cutbacks irt cotton acreage In 
Texas and several other states 
would be prevented by passage 
of legislation introduced in the 
House last week

This legislation would base ac
reage allotments on average pro
duction for the last three years, 
would limit reduction to 25 per 
cent in any state The present 
formula would compel an overall 
cutback of 39 per cen'. in Texas.

COTTONSEED Farm Secreta
ry Benson has expressed reluc
tance about continuing price xup- 
p  it program for cottonseed The 
present program supports cot
tonseed at 90 per cent of parity, 
the same level at which wheat, 
corn, tobacco, rice, peanuts and 
cotton are supported But the 
law only permits—does not re
quire support for cottonseed

About half the products from 
last year's cottonseed crop are 
said to have been turned over to 
the government under the sup 
port program. Included in the 
government's holdings are nearly 
a billion pounds of cottonseed 
oil. That's almost as much as is 
used in food products in a year's 
time.

FARM FACT: Report on the 
Farm Census of 1950 has just 
been levied It shows that, when 
the census was taken, Texas had 
331,567 farms. That was 86 435 
friwer than in 1940 But this 
smaller number of fat ms took in

;05,642 acres more than the 
larger number of 1940— for a to
tal of 145,389,014 acres

NEWS F A C T S :  Reciprocal 
Trade Act extension for on* year 
w-as approved last week by the 
House. Approval in the Senate 
is expected this week

Texas Stste Society honored 
Gene Autry at our annual barbe
cue Saturday, June 20 Gene, a 
native of Tioga, in Grayson 
County, is as fine a fellow per
sonally as he is popular in the 
entertainment world

Democratic Floor Leader Sam 
Rayburn told the House last 
week that Democrats want to co
operate with the President. Said 
Mr. Rayburn This present Ad* 
ministration needs more non
partisan help than any admin
istration we have ever had

Action on th* Continental 
Shelf bill was listed last week as 
“must" legislation by Senator 
Knowland, Republican Leader 
in the Senate.

WINTERS RODEO

A group of booctera for the 
Winters Rodeo were in Bronte 
Tuesday morning inviting local 
residents to attend their show 
this weekend. Dates for the af
fair are June 25, 26 rnd 27. E- 
vents included in the show each 
day are bronc riding, bull rid
ing. calf raping, trailer race, 
cutting horee contest, matched 
roping, baby elephants act, Abi
lene quadrille, and other spec
ialty acts

MAKE
YOUR HOME 

MORE CONVENIENT

Modern Plumbing
Will Add Greatly to Your Comfort 

and Convenience —  end
the Cost la Not ,

As High Aa «r f r ;

, i You Might
Think

Call Us Collect T l *

Acme Plumbing Co.
Ballinger

Maim Street V  \ \  ? by Rofj* Mein

TH IS  IS  FA TH ER  B U ILD IN G  
CH A RA CTER ON T H E  HIGHWAY

*  A  k  j  W

Cooperation Asked 
By SS Officials

The old-age and survivors in
surance program o f the Social 
Security Act cannot fulfill its 
mission without the cooperation 
of all employers, their employees 
snd the self-employed, according 
to George Clark, munaiger of the 
social security field office

With the thought that infor
mation is the key to a better in
formed group of employers and 
eii4 >loyees, the Social Security 
Administration h a s  prepared 
pamphlets covering each phase 
of the old age and survivors in- 
, ursrwe program Publications 
are available which explain eli
gibility to benefits, amounts o! 
benefits, and how to claim bene 
fits Special booklets have been 
v  ops red for different covered 
groigrs, such as household em-
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ployees, farm workeis, state and 
local government employees, em
ployees uf non-profit organiza
tions, and the self-employed. Ba
sic rights and obligations should 
be fully understood by ail of the 
people who are affected by this 
employer and employee insur
ance program, Clark declares.

Any of the publications con
cerning the old-age and survi
vors insurance program may be 
obtained, without charge, at the 
nearest social security field of
fice

"Fulfill your part of the social 
security program,” Clark urges, 
"by becoming better informed a- 
bout your stake in oid-age and 
survivors insurance. Call or 
write your social security of
fice, located in the Federal 
building, San Angelo, and ask 
for information concerning your

particular interest in the old age 
and survivors insurance pro
gram.

Mr and Mrs W J. Beaty and 
family of Alhambra. Calif , were
recent visitors of his brother, L. 
W Beaty, and Mrs Beaty, at 
their home north of Bronte.

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In Ssu Angel.. Offers You 
Sea food and Tasty Lunches 
STI.AKS, MEXICAN FOOD

Join Your Friends at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angrlo. (unclui & Chad.

— v. ... -

Word was recently leceived of 
the death of Tom Coalson of 
Rainier*, Calif, on June 2 Mr. 
Coalson was a brother-in-law 
of L W. Beaty of Bronte.

Mr and Mrs Matthew Caper- 
ton and Janet were .-.upper 
guests one night last week in 
the R T Caperton home in Ster
ling City.

Everybody Is Invited to Attend

Vacation Bible School
AT

C H U R C H  O F  CHRIST
JUNE 29th THRU JULY 3rd 

\ * CLASSES FOR BEGINNERS THRU ADULTS 
TIME- 9:0(1 A. M. TO 10:50 A. M-

K^^aaMicaqicianifiicncAcraiuma

#  T h ia  a d v rrtw rin e n *  10 th *  th ifd  in  a 
•peo a l erne* w h ich  b * f« n  over a  m r  
•go, and w hich  it  dMngnod to f iv a  you . 
•a  ■ prnftportnr* b uyer. detailed  and 
helpful in fo rm atio n  W a ’d  b# h ap py to 
have your m m m enta  about th ia  typa 
o f advertising

•> -9

T in e  la tha IttoS C h a r o la t  Be! Air
4 Ih«or K w iao  Ita one u f 16 C h e vro le t 
iimmL-L* in  3 a r r iH , w h ich  add up to 
the wideat chutue la  tha iuw-pnue ia id

Some Chevrolet advantages worth considering 
when you're ready to choose a car. . .
N ex t to a new  house, a car is probably your most 

im p ortan t p u rch a se . H ere are so m e facts to help  

you m ake up your mind about which m ake to buy.

Don't you agree that it's well worth
while to weigh all tiie factor* carefully 
before you buy any new car? I^et’a 
consider the major reasons why people 
chooae one make over anotlier and see 
how the 1963 Chevrolet stands in 
thoee respects

Styling You Can ‘ j
Stay Proud Of
Styling, of course, ia a matter of per
sonal taste Because we think Chev
rolet ia the heat looking car in its 
field, duueii’t necessarily mean you'll 
think so, too But we can tell you that 
the majority o f our show room visitors 
prefer Chevrolet sfylmg and compare 
ita appearance moat favorably with 
cars coating a great deal more.

And you might consider this Cliev 
roiet styling is the ru-uent in ita held 
It's the kind of styling that stays new, 
too. For it ia based, not on fads or 
extremes, but on the fundamentals of 
good, modem design

The One Automobile Body 
Almost Everybody Known
It's not really surprising that so many 
people prefer Chevrolet's apiiraranoe 
For Chevrolet is the only low priced 
car with Body by Fisher And Kislier, 
as you know, ia the only automobile

body manufacturer with a world wide 
reputation for styling, craftsmanship 
and qusdity.

The Many Benefits of 
Iligh-CompreMNion Power
Wlien you drive a new Chevrolet (and 
we hope you'll do that soon), you'll 
notice these things: faster acceleration 
from a standing start; greater passing 
ability in traffic and on the highway, 
the new ease with which vou climb 
steep hills

These are Jkat some of the benetita 
of Chevrolet'# new high-compression 
power In gearshift models, there is an 
advnnced 108 h p 'Thrift King OB 
gine with a 7.1 to 1 compression ratio 
Teamed with the new Powerglids 
automatic transmusnon* is an entirely 
new 115-h.p. “ Blue-Flame'' engine 
with 7.5 to 1 compression ratio It ia 
the moat powerful engine ui Chev
rolet's field.

A Great Gain in 
Gasoline Economy
Along with remarkshle new perform 
ance, Chevrolet's advanced engines 
give you far greater gasoline mileage 
In fact, this year marks the moat 
important gain in economy in Chev 
rule! history And that includes sub

stantial savuigs on over all upkeep, 
as well as on gasoline

New Getaway in the 
New Pow erglide*
The new Powerglide automatically 
drops into " la m " range for starting 
and for juttming in city traffic. Then, 
as you glide along, it sli|i« smoothly 
and almost imperceptibly into cruis 
•tig range Tlie results are much faster 
and more positive acceleration, and 
much lower fuel consumption.

The First Power Steering 
in a Low-Priced Car
This year's Chevrolet is the only car 
in ita field to ofler you the extra ease 
and convenience o f Power Steering, 
optional at extra coat With it. you 
can spin the wtieel with tlie strength 
of one finger You can seesaw in and 
out of tight parking plates without 
the alightest strain You get an addi
tional cushion against road shocks 
and jars Driving ia easier, safer

A Smoother and a 
S afer Hide
Chevrolet is the Vociesf low-priced 
car Model for model, s Chevrolet will 
wreigti as much as 20*1 pounds more 
than tlie other makes You often hear 
people sav tliey buy high priced cars 
been use they're heavier, hold t'io 
road bet ter and ride better. Well, 
isn't it logii*l. then, that Chevrolet 's 
extra weight iwhich come- from extis 
strength of body and frame)\ would 
result in s better ride?

Chevrolet is the 
Lowest-Priced Line
Certainly, price is one of the most 
inqs>rtant factors of all. We're glad 
to Is- able to tell vou that f'lievrolat is 
tlu- lowest priced line in ita field.

Now, you might well ask, “ How 
can Chevrolet offer me more and still 
cost less ’ " There is s simple, logical 
answer to that.

R em em ber that Chevrolet builds 
more «an* than any otlier manufac
turer Chevrolet, along with General 
Motors, has greater facilities tor 
research, for engineering and produc
tion S i. isn't it reasonable that these 
gn-ater facilities bring manufacturing 
advantages and economies which 
Chevrolet can pass on to you in terms 
of higher quality at lower price?

An in d orsem en t Given 
No Other Car

:4 1

Again this year, more people are buy
ing ( 'iievmleta than any other car. 
Obviously that wouldn't he true 
unless (leople likrd Chevrolet better
Unless Clievrolet offered more things 
people w ant—more value.

So, when you're ready to chooae 
your now car wouldn’t you agree that 
Chevrolet merits your carpful con
sideration’’ We welcome your visit at 
anv time, so that you can look the car 
over yourself and try it out on the 
road
•Combination of I Ifi-k p. "  Hlue F lam e" n g i u  
and Faw erglide au tom atic  tranam tim nn  
optional on "T u o  Ten " and Hal A ir  model I
at extra cw*.

M O R E  P EO PLE B U Y  CHEVROLETS T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  C A R !

Caperton Chevrolet Co.
BRONTE,  TEXAS

v .
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HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mi*. Chula* Ragsdale

Mrs. Daizy Henderson has had 
a* her guests Mr and Mr*. Paul 
Scheyler of Midland. Miss Susan 
Snow of El Paso, M. and Mrs
J G Snow and children of Ben
son, Ariz.

Mrs W W Youngblood left 
last Thursday for Greenville, 
Miss, where she joined her bro
ther and wife, Mr and Mr*. A 
M Wright and her sister, Mrs. 
Neita Neal at Hollendale. Miss tn 
a tap to the northwest. They 
loft by train from Memphis, 
Tenn and took the northern 
rout* by Chicago to visit Lt. 
Camdr W H Neal and* family 
of Seattle, Washuuton From 
there the entire party will drive 
to Canada where they will spend 
several day* on a sight seeing 
tour, attending the Olympics 
They will return via Southern 
route by Los Angeles and will 
stup over for «  visit with Mrs. 
Youngblood at Blackwell and

Mrs Jo* Arledg* at Sweetwater
John Slator of Dallas has been 

visiting Mi and Mrs. Carl Whit
aker

Mrs. Vernon Copeland has 
been moved back to the Bronte 
Hoigntal and is doing nicely af
ter undergoing major surgery in 
a Ft. Worth hospital.

Mrs. D. T Hunt has had as her 
guests Harry Palniei at Ft 
Worth, J. T. and Will Palmer of 
Albany and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Palmer of Sweetwater, Mrs Bar
ney Carter and Mrs. Katherine 
Parker of Tyler.

Mr and Mrs O M Bailiff 
have had as their guests Mi and 
Mrs Bob Davis and daughter of 
Amarillo, Carroll and J. C. Hunt 
of Lovington, New Mexico.

Mi and Mrs. George Steepler 
and daughters have been called 
to the bedside i f  his fi ther, who 
is ill in Brady.

Mr and Mrs Cecil HargTave 
and sun, Janur of Douglas. Aria, 
are visiting his mother. Mis. Har
grave and her parrots. Mr and 
Mrs. R obert Tubb and ether iela 
lives.

f T h  MORE HEADWAY
EVERY DAY

' J Thk Dessert Is as 
Refreshing: as Spring Itself

THE
Bronte Enterprise
Published Weekly By 

BEN OOLESBY

NOTICE

I am now leasing some town 
lots in Bronte. If you want to 
lease, see me Now located in 
the Joe Rose Construction Build
ing west of the highway in the 
north part of Bronte Phone 232- 
J.

Taylor Emerson

Mr and Mrs. Noel Percifull of 
Abilene were visitors here last 
weekend Their daughter, Gay, 
returned home with them af- 
ter visiting here and attending 
the Methodist Church school.

TBY A WANT AD

Telephone s»r*»e Is growing hoih iwifily 
and surely Although material lU x u jn  

have handicapped us end loaunu* la plague 
as, we are , ,, reeling osar progress eath day.
Mora taiaphones are in a*r«K*, more local and 
Ur tig dtstanca calls are being mad* now than 
near before We know ami appreciate that tele
phone sar> u« has hecuan* a "muse" for homes, 
farms and huuiseaa Oar sspensiua program ,a 
making rapid strides toward our aw* goal fh -  
ssenr telephone serin.* for all who went u.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

I FT this Frosen Irmon Cereal 
* * Pie introduce spring to your
menus.

The pale yellow Union filling 
with a golden cerral flake has* 
and topping is refreshing to look 
at as well as to eat. Cooking 
time an he saved, too, for tbg 
crust does not need huklng.

I'nhaked crusts are a boon to 
the h-iii. maker on hot days Also, 
yeu'll appreciate the important 
nutrient* that this cereal crust 
provi If- Mnke sure this deauert 
is well chilled, then cut it into 
triangles and serve.

fro se n  le m o n  f .ree l Pie
C ereal t r u s t :
2 '  j  r t i ,e  n w n  f la k e , o r  e h o le  

— hr ut fl.hr*. finely rrsdlrtl 
« f l r r  m e.-M t m g

*1  rn p  nu lled  b u t le r  o r  m ar.
g.Mae

\,1 I n:i Itr.l hotter to cereal
lake, and mix thoroughly. Ke-

srrve H cup for top and with 
remainder line bottom and aides 
of a shallow refrigerator tray 
prmaing firmly.

Filling:
3 eg g ., separated 
H  rup sugar 
t| teaspoon sail
h  rup  Ism ua ju ie*
3 I rasp, hum grated lean on rind 
1 V» rupa whipping m a n

Beat egg yolks slightly, add 
sugar, salt, lemon juice, and rind. 
Cook over boiling water until 
mixture thickens, about & to 7 
minute*, starring constantly Chill. 
Heat egg whites until they stand 
tn peaks and fold into lemon mix
ture Thest fold in stiffly beaten 
whipped cream Pour into lined 
tray and sprinkle with remaining 
• rumba. Freeze until firm witn 
control at coldest sitting. Cut 
into triangle* Yield: 6 to S 
servings.

Three more teachers have been 
elected for the Blackwell school 
s> -tem. M Mary 1-enctte at 

n for the sixth xrd seven'll 
grade Mr and Mrs Homer Me- 
Bi ole f Abilene for English and 
Coach This completes the fac
ulty.

Mr and Mrs Babe McLendon 
aid Mr and Mrs I'aul Mib 

f I) iglus, A m . are visit-, 
mg in the G K Corley, Joe Da
vis. and Kay Corley homes

Mrs L  H Montgomery is vis
iting ,‘ irr parents in Brownfield.

Mr ami Mrs W.lson Arnold of 
Midland visited in the Paul Mc
Coy home Monday.

Z S'*«***< fLV m f
YOiiHSElF

W  A

O F L 0 LLJ P R I C E S
M A X W E L L HOUSE

COFFEE
LB.

89c

SUGAR
S LBS
47c

LIM IT I|

CIGARETTES
REG. CTN.

$1.99
L IB B Y S

TOMATO JUK E
*4 OZ. CAN

St
REGULAR or JUNIOR

KOTEX .Me

KLEENEX
JOG SIZE

25c
EVEN TLO COMPLETE

BABY BOTTLES
REG. Me

15c
CARNATION ]  TALL CANS
MIIK 27c

TIDE or CHEER
LOE.
27c

SWUTNTNG
1 LB CAN

72c
FROZEN

PERCH
LB.

39c
rROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
• OZ. CAN

19c

LETTUCE 10c

SWIFT READY TO EAT LB.

PICNIC H AMS 47c
CHUCK LB.

BEEF ROAST 23c
FRESH LB.

STEW MEAT 15c
FRESH GROUND LB.

Hamburger Meat 23c
FRESH LB.

PORK CHOPS .58c
ALL MEAT LB. CELLO

FRANKS 44c
HORMEL MIDWEST LB.

BACON 59c
SWTTTS 1 LBB.

CHEESE FOOD 69c
CURED LB.

BACON SQUARES 16c
FRESH LB.

CALF LIVER 39c
ALL SWEET LB.

01 EO 15c
WUh Ilk Coupon from Standard Time*

BANANAS 12V4c

Mrs. Clayton Caraway snd 
Mrs Jack Snead of 1 obert Lee 
visited in Blackwell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H Reaves, Mr. 
and Mrs Ross Reaves and child
ren visited Mr and Mrs Otis 
Curry in Tahoka over the,week
end.

Mmes Austin Joidan, Roy 
Sanderson. H. C Raney, David 
Hamlin. T A. Carlisle and Miss 
Uettye Sanderson attended a Dis
trict WSCS meeting in Koscoe 
Monday.

BLACKWELL LIONS HAVE 
BARBECUE SUPPER

The Blackwell Liona Club cn

Entered as second class matter 
at tti# B>it Office at Bronte,
Texas, March 1, IBIS, under the
Act of March 3. 147#

Subecnptioo Rates 
Per year. In Coke and adjoining

countiee .. ........ ..... . IBM
Per year, elsewhere .... N  M

d
Any reflection on the character 
or standing of angr parson, firm 
or corporation la not intended 
and will b* gladly corrected up
on notification.

Imiiui Pm laoaflB

tcrtsined their families with a 
burbes ue -upper Monday night at 
the school house. After supper, 
Pre-dent R L  Cooksey called 
the meeting to order and intro
duced the speaker, Dep Dist Go
vernor, Gordan Bennett of Abi- 
Ic • who installed the new o f
ficers.

Officers installed were O T. 
Calvin, president, Frank Brown- 
field. first vice president; Red 
L>f'.and, 2nd vice president; D 
R Nabors, 3rd vice president; H 
C Raney, secretary and treasur
er, Ollie Johnson, Tail Twister 
and Vernon Cupeland, trainer.

Din tors are Austin Jordan, R 
Q Spence. Walter King and 
Charlie Cave.

WATCH R E P A I R  SERVICE
W * Are Now a Pickup Station for—

CIJRRY HAMBRICK JEW ELERS
BALLINGER

—One Week Service—
ALL WORK G U AR AN TEED

Bronte Pharmacy

tnatetatearaui a a n m i n

i t * * 5

i v *  • *

W  A aUMea fstjt ee agrfealtere, 
J r  Wee stash, he sleets, kltfery, 

y pepeletfea, ate. I lf megs as*

* ★
pt*terse.

Oe every eeeety, ea ladlvldael 
map, kflUag treat dates, grew- 
leg seeases, average ralefell
kw magths aradasNaa flaaaatww ■d etail prtVM TIM  ilflrVI|

X * *  U h  g n d  reading In 472 poqei.
n *  sew Alasaea*. sew eveHeMe. b  esteeNy ea eeeysbgedl* el
m i

1

Bronte Enterprise

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SIMS FOOD STORE
41

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  -

ON THE OPENING OF YOUR 

NFWI Y REMODELED DRUG STORE

The Modern Fountain of 
The Bronte Pharmacy Feature*

GANDY’S
fine

ICE CREAM
Stop in for Your Favorite 

SU N D AE. MILK SH AKE or SODA

The Favorite of W«wt Tex ana



BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr. Herbert Holloa*

The RunneU Baptist Associa
tion met with the Brookshire 
Baptis church Tuesday evening. 
The program was on “Steward
ship" and the main cpeaker of 
the evening was Rev. R E 
Streetman, pastor of the First 
Buptist church in Coleman

Mrs. Moselle King of San An
gelo visited Mr. and Mrs. J C. 
Boatright Thursday. The Boat- 
rights went to Winters Satur
day night to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Hester and to Abilene 
Sunday where they visited Mr 
and Mrs. C H Hester.

Mr and Mrs Ray Tatum of 
San Angelo vlisted ir the Jim 
Clark home Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. A. J Essary visit
ed friends and relatives Sunday 
in Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Tounget 
of .Miles attended church ser
vices here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs Willard Caudle 
returned Thursday f.-om Phoe
nix, Anz.. where they had spent 
ten days with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Henry

of Venbeat visited the J. P. 
Toungety Sunday and attended 
church services here Others vis- 
itinc the Toungets Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mug Stephenson 
and Mrs Gra«e Hedg ex

Mrs. Lillie Lee of Ballinger 
^isited the Hurlin Lee. last week 
and is visiting Mrs. Claude Lee 
at Maverick this week.

Rev and Mrs. Lester Russier 
visited Mr and Mrs B V Hed
ges Sunday.

The Jolly Breaiefa>' club met 
Saturday with Mrs Bill Will- 
man Present were Mmes J. W 
Cook, Doxie Laudder. Bert Hes
ter and grandaughter A1 D Rich 
ards and daughter-in-law. Wes
ley Pinzing Herbert Holland and 
Dick Piser. Saturday the group 
will meet with Mrs. Holland

Mrs James Holland and Mrs. 
Don Walker spent Wednesday in 
San Angelo with Mrs Don Alex
ander.

Mrs Luther Nixon was dismis
sed from the Ballinger hospital 
Wednesday where shr had recei
ved medical treatment since 
Sunday.

i n i w n a  VMS S V rrS R  f

A Fathers Day supper was 
held in the A. Kiker home last 
Sunday, with four of their chil
dren present for the occasion 

A large decorated cake was 
baked by Mr and Mrs O S Ki
ker of Rotan and served foUow-

Visitmg Mrs D Larkin Sun
day were her children. M: and 
Mrs Bill Taylor, Mi and Mrs 
morn Jaakruur and Joe Bailey 
I^arkin. all of San Angelo

YOUR 1 
B E S T  

MARKET!

Tune in Men. thru Frl. 
WPAP, 170 on your 
dial, 1 I I I 5 -12 :30  for 
Tod Oouldy'e market 
news, real sales, rea l 
**•?•*»  price trendel

The Bronte Enterprise June 26, 1963
mg the supper

Present were Mr and Mrs. O .! 
S Kiker of Rotan, Mr and Mrs 
Norman Kiker and girls of Big
Spring, Mr and Mrs. Elmer Mod- 
gling and children of Weather

ford, McAfee Daniel of Frost,
Jimmy Gray of Robert Lee, Mr. 
and Mrs Barney Modgling, Mr. 
and Mrs W S Phillips and boys, 
Mr and Mrs Carroll Robbins
and boys, all of Bronte

SOROSIS CLUH HAS 
( A N A S T A  PARTY

Members of the Sorocis Study 
club and their husbands enjoy
ed a social held last Saturday 
night in the American l-egion 
Hall. Members of the Yearbook 
Committee were hostesses.

Games of progressive canasta 
were played and refreshments of 
tuna fish ^sandwiches, potato 
chips, assorted cookies and Cokes 
were served to the following:

Messrs, and Mmes Louis Bnd- 
,ges, Ifc-hlel Brunson, Matthew 
Caperton. Royce Kancher, Clark 
Glenn, E F Glenn. Vernon 
Glenn. Royce Lee. Clyde Lee, 
Binks McCutchen. Bui McKown 
Charlie Phillips, Edward Cumbi* 
and Pete McDonald

Congratulations - -
Mr. and Mrs. Rippetoe

. ON THE OPENING OP' YOUR

F ll lilt I II STORE
We Are Happy to Have Done

THE PLUMBING
IN THIS BEAUTIFUL STORE

ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS

Acme Plumbing Co.
iiw i i i s s . ii— wim a i

Mr apd Mrs Clifford Baker 
ind children ef San Angel" .pent 
Sunday in the home of her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs J. I Adair.

KIMBELL 24 OZ. BOT.

WAFFLE SYRUP 35c
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX 

FRISCO

39c
3 LBS.
87c
BOX

DREFT & 0XYD0L 27c 

SPUDS
LB.
5c

10 LBS.
37c

REG SIZE CTN.CIGARETTES
JACK SPRAT

PORK & BEANS

LIMIT 1 
$2.00 

2 FOR
19c

DIAMOND

TOMATOES^
KIM

DOG F00D _
PET OR CARNATION

MILK

)  NO. 1 CANS
29c

3 FOB
25c

2 TALL CANS
29c

WRIGLEYS J FOR

CHEWING GUM 10c
RED TAG 1 LB. 14 OZ.

PLUMS 25c

BANANAS 1 2*£

MARKET SPECIALS
MIDWEST

BACON
LB.

59c
PREMIUM

FRANKS
LB. CELLO

43c
GOLDCRESf'

CHEESE
2 LB. BOX

69c
FRESH

GROUND BEEF
LB.

23c
c f c u c k  OR ARM

ROAST
LB

23c
PREMIUM
FRYERS

LB.
49c

ALL MEAT
BOLOGNA

2 LBS.
65c

ALLSWEET

MARGARINE
LB.

23c
STEW MEAT

2 LBS.
25c

PURE LARD
3 LB. CTN.

55c
BftlSKET
ROAST

LB.

19c
CLUB STEAKS

LB.

49c

LETTUCE
LOE HEAD

13c
--------------Ef.

SQUASH 11c

Pruitt's Store
DON’T GO BY

— ■■ ■»■ fW inf - *
BRONTE -  COME BUY

M B B M N N H i

Going places over the “ Fourth” ?

P L A Y  S A F E !

S T O P  F O A

CONOCO■First
S ER V IC E

More than just an oil change —
A  C O M P L E T E  S A F E T Y  S E R V IC E  F O R  Y O U R  C A R !

d fc j t  - •TMN P irW B * * '-
Fourth-of-July weekend |«—t ahead —whet belter time for an auto trip? but before 
you leave, think of safety Rr.t — the protection you owo your family. Bo «ur. your 
car i* »of. and «#t with Conoco Safety-Pint Sorvtcol And remember to drive 
carefully. Hope you'll have e wonderful Mmol

FR EE battery check
He'll tMl your Iwttrrv clnn U-rmi 
naU. advise you if you nerd a battery 
charge, or new cablaa

FR EE  Hr# Inspection
Your ConiKti dealer will check air praa- 
aure and iiia|M>v t all tirea for cola, bruiaee 
and wear

FR EE  brake check
He'll aafety-check your hreke avatem 
and he'll recom m end repeira when 
needed for aafr driving

FR EE cooling ayatem check
He'll examine your entire cooling aye 
tern . . drain it if you wwb . a u k . 
aure it'e aet for bot weather driving

FR EE  lighting ty a te m  check
He'll inapect headlighta. tell light., eig 
nal Ugh (a to make euaa your car hea 
no defectiva bulha

-U  e

Drtvo corofully— 
the Ilf* you m v « 
m ay bo yovr own

Conoco lubrication 
l aing ('on oco 'a  aperial Chek C h art for 
your make o f car, he'll get to every 
aingle lubrication point

Drain and roflH with 
CO N O CO  b M T  MOTOR OIL
While the engine in hot, he'll drain out 
your old itil Then he'll recondition air 
and ml Altera and refill your cranio iae 
with C onoco S u p s  the motor oil that 
ML-PLATaa metal aurfacas amt helpa 
your engine anf ieaa -run b rttrr - a n d  
fti* longer

C O N O C O

XT 7  A

Super
Mo t o r  p i*

heavy

e l i^ ' • • • *(*• L e d  there h

FILL YOUR T A N K  WITH C O N O C O  “ S I A S O N - T A
V

h i r e s '

or you and your tori

I L O R E D ” G  AS O L I N I I
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TEXAS THEATRE
MONTH, TEXAS

SHOW STARTS 1:30 P. M. — SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30 P. M.
FRIDAY .AND SATURDAY JUNE 30 A 27 

Gene Autry and Champion, Elaine Riley, Donna Marteli in
“ HILLS OF UTAH”

Also Cartoon and News
SUNDAY A MONDAY, JUNE 26 A 29. Sun Matinee 1:30, 3 26 

Alan Ladd, Virginia Mayo in
“THE IKON MISTRESS”

(In Technicolor) Also Cartoon
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30 A JULY 1 

Frankie Lane. Billy Daniel, Charlotte Austin in
“RAINBOW  ROUND MY SHOULDER”

(In Techmcolorl Also 3 Stooges

“MOVIES ARE HS ITER THAN EVER"

Local News
Mr and Mrs Jack Belcher and 

children of Denver City came to 
Bronte last weekend to visit her

r«
D tl’t MSVHI E ISM HIM l 

Saa
L. T. Youngblood

Brmilr. T n u

jarents M,r. and Mrs E L  Ca 
perton Mr Belcher leturned to 
their home Sunday but his wife 
and children remained to help
.are for Mrs Capet ton who has 
been ill

T E Tidwell left Tuesday for 
Happy, Texas, where he will visit 
his son. Theron, Jr

Airman and Mrs- Charles Kea 
theraton visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. H C Murtuhaw, 
Jr last weekend He u stationed 
at San Diego, Calif Mrs Feath- 
erston and Mrs Murushavi are

Uieie's
a long, long tariff

of Chowhou**!?!

csa ij

A  Uss’scoT  n> r \T > J<> bi» beat work'
An.I alien that work w lighting. eating aell is 

•van more important "vi eirn on a >ui »  jut.-bed, Korean 
hills lie, lines are kept ■ leaf f.*r the final to go through . , . 
hot food the best for men a ho W n r  the liest.

Yatt'ra a part of thia par-lure, too every lime you invest in 
a U. S. Defense Boo l I r only an n ti v like ,,urs . .1)
ftoA  uca the final and the thousan.l other things nr 
to give our fighting men the very lest

And Bonds are a vital part of ..ur r< ii. m* It's 
true that Bonda are hrst ot all tmar. tal * untv 
for you. But they are also economic strength lor 
America in a world a here pen. r ij < • /> fnrtkra- <ng

Aak at your eompany's payroll . tfi •• shout 
the Payroll Savings Plan that makes sat mg 
aaaier because it saves something out of your 
pay check brfurr you have a chance to -(• od it 
It’s simple, it’s convenient, ami it really » rks!

V

m
«• V «: i CIxiva vxd  Aib

NOTICE

> Here's how I Bond* now earn more money for yowl

Now safe, sure I S Series F fiefense K-mds par an even 
hotter return than ever before thanks to J bran.i new

y-m/vung f r : i i , r  i - I hv the I s  I r r j .

Swwi I H**ui MW

iWn# Mir/i* * '* tau/1 § rntmtkt
f. mAtm
» H |

• 1. Ns
» m lr  6 It  «#•/•., j

a» mtmmrur. I l  mw Ar'i fuit m
[ mrtii tk * >f /xrv« M n*m

J. hmry Nfrln /  /l»*»iJ «•«
10 mmr* rmmn |̂W-r a 
yvmr tiffin* m tingm'

3. During thf ' vrr «
m  thm im m ', higher i / iM r —  w tsm ig fr  3 %  r^rmiumruM  w x N H M N itW /t
\>mr art (final $19 7$ «tM Raw rvptrr ym$ $33.6? $.17. Sit m v  • U l  
tr>' M m l «» on

•w cffff RUN m> Off MHHRg  M 
(A# or 1 4tm j oMfioift Jffftr b*

S t a r t  n o w ! ! n v f * i  n o r f  a a v in g *  in  hrtttr p iu n g  S r r i e t  K  H o n d i 
— th ro u g h  thi»
Bond-AMonth Plan wh«*re you lunik*

C iyin ^
•re y o u  w o rk  o r  the

F W l  id fo r  ffc* ofro»»^! Coe

tw M h U S

r v r  11 Q,̂ nm—Cmui (kankf 1 An m! Mg A» i4m

I *m now leasing some town
lots in Bronte. If you want to 
lease, sec me. Now located in the 
Joe Rosa Construction Building 
west of the highway In the north
part of Bronte Phone 232

Taylor Emerson

sisters.
J O Bagwell recently 1 re

ceived word thst hv hss been 
selected for an athletic scholar 
ship at Texas A A M Collage
J O , on of Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Bagwell, was a graduate last
month of Bronte High ScRpol, 
where he was outsanding a all 
sports, particularly football.! He 
will enter AAM in the fall B 

Mrs Ava Scott at laimeff is 
visiting in the home of her dau 
ghler, Mrs B G Timmons, and 
family

Mr arid Mrs E H Savage and
children of Midland! Mr and 
Mrs K C Horton and chi :4Nn 
Mi a Joe Ea(l Horton and W h i
ten and Mrs Joe Horton 
drews all visited last weekei 
the Tom Smith home

Mr and Mrs Gerald Meaty of 
E P* visited in the horn# of 
hei patents ,Mi and Mrs. W. H 
Robertson, last week Mr and 
M - K<>bert»t>n and Sue left 
Widn day morning on s vacs 
tion trip that will take ti.saft'to 

• t-rv e Tliey took Mr. Rob 
II K : < rtaan 

w(i, has tw n  Visiting hef% to 
. ne there They will g oon  

to Tu a I’ampa and to El Past, 
where they will visit the liaptya 
before returning home.

oflAn
st nd in

( H I T  T E A  H O N O R S  
M IS S  I A L B I O N

M. Nr.da Kaubion. daughter
f Mr and Mrs L  A. Faubion 
f Balhrger, was complimentad 

a "  s ft tea Tuesday afternoon
at ■ . h me of Mrs O. L Par
ish in Ballinger.

M: EauUion is the bride-alect
f B Paul Thomason, son of 

Mr and Mrs. William G. Thom- 
n >f Thrall and form erly of 

H: >nte The couple will be mar
ried Saturday, June 2i.

The hontiree's chosen colors, 
pastel • net, were used about the 
receiving rooms Guests were re 
ci.vest by Mrs. Parish, the hon- 
o rtc , Mrs Ernest Marshall of 
Maverick, grandmother of the 
prospective bridegroom and Miss 
f .a Faubion, sister o f tha 
bride-elect.

C r ta! and silver were on the
w r ite lace table cloth m the din 
r.g room Yellow gladioli us a 

.lal bowl with green and yal- 
w , jiidli - formed the center 

j. •. • Other floral arrangements 
.a ies and othar garden 

flowers Green and yellow tap 
era in cry stal candelabra were 
on the buffet

r hards were setved cake 
..»• i 'd  In white and decor

atetl With pink rosebuds, punch.
pa.-'.<l .it-d mints and nuts 

M R v Wilkins, who w.ll be 
■f honor at the wedding, 

was a mumber of the house
party

P ir.o and vocal selections
a ■ re g u n  thr- ugh. ut the af 
'.-ri About 360 guesU ware
registered

ARD Or THANKS

I wJr'  to thank ail the daar
f; r,.is wh> were so kind during 

Ines and at the loss of our 
l.»bv A mi wc wish to thank 

Hu and Dr Goldman and 
at li e sweet nurses for their 
u nit treatment — Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Brown.

Hnrry J. Loveless, D .C

Chiropractor

X-Ray

rttONE

MM Sharp Are

lira »  It. l-t
Bat IJNCER. TEXAS

Subscribe te

THE ABILENE 
REPORTER-NEWS

at lbs • *»
PeS Bssyti* Offs*

D « 4 y  A  S e e d e , U 0  t t  
D a lly  oaky $  ♦ f t

On# Year— By Med 
Anywhere la Wee* Teaaa

FOR SAI ,E — Two rain gauges. 
• Practically new Tad RicharcU

T'OH SALE - 4 room house with 
bath, over one acre of land 

See Francis Pruitt. 26-tfc

FOR SALE — Grocery and mar- 
ket Will sell or lease fix
tures Need to sell on ac
count of physical condition due 
to automobile accident A w  
rage yearly sales 966,000 W 
W MiUikln 26tfr

Mrs A. S Whatley and son,
Rickie Joe, attended a reunion
of her family at Lake Texhoma 
last weekend. TLe Whatleys 
went to Graford and aorumpan-
led her mother Mrs. W. G Moon 
to the reunion.

Mr and Mrs Bob Wilson and 
children went to Bieckvnridge

over the weekend to visit her 
psrents. Mr and Mrs W T Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. H A. Jolley and 
Susan left Friday for Eunice, N 
Mex , where they visited his sif
ter and family, Mr and Mrs 
Jack Shield# They also visited 
in Kermit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Jolley. •

Fat Ufa, HoapNalisation and

B. D. SNKA1)
At Fust Natioual U.mk

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
house. West end For appoint
ment. oall 6171, Ballinger 25tfr

FOR SALE1 Household Furni
ture G. B. French. Inquire 
at Coulter’s Beauty Shop 25 
2tp

EUR SALE New II t I*,. . 1 I 
foot rafngarat.ir, gas range and 

living room suite, also some good 
doors See L  H. La miners 

20 tfc

ROYALTIES — Do you have 
them? Will you sail them? If 
so, list them with me TAYLOR 
EMERSON, Registered Dealer 
Phone 111 ar 226 Box 178, 
Bronte, Texas

5AB.E

FOR RENT —House, see J E 
Fuller,'or phone 26 ’ 7-tfc

I have all aqiatporaul fUt cleaning 
y\r•» M^x tanks and cam poula 
Cad ax at No 8 fot this sarvk'r 
L. M Joan 21-tte

FOR DALR—Ail steal waits bas- 
k sh , |1 M Tha Bronla Enter- 
P d ff.______________

WRECKER 9ERVICS: Day and 
sight tVy phmra 10. Night phone 
t  HOME MOTOR OOMl’ANY

FOR JAIA-D, 8 and 10 foot Aer 
ngtoi iindde-geajr.1 wlbilmilU and 
towers LEFPKR SUPFl.Y CO. 
Robert I w

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
hosse J L  Carroll 24 tfc

FOR SALE — Six room house, 
double garage, one lot Priced 
for quick sale to settle estate 
L. H. Laminar > 22 tfc

TRY A WANT AD

SUN SPUN 12 OZ.

CATSUP 15c
REG. CTN

CIGARETTES $199
MARYLAND CLUB LB.

COFFEE 89c
ALMA SELECT 2 NO. 303 CANS

GREEN BEANS 31c
B R I G H T  ft EARLY ». LB. TKG.

TEA, with life, "lass 32c
PET OR CARNATION 2 LGE. CANS

MILK 25r
S LBS.

SUGAR 15c
SUN SPUN 2 LB JAR

Strawberry Preserves 53c
ANY BRAND LGE.

WASHING POWDER 27c
VAN CAMPS CAN

TUNA 25c

FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
%

SLAB SLICED LB.

BACON 47c
BALLARD
BISCUITS 3 for 3St

HORMEL COOKED LB.

PICNIC HAMS 47c
TENDER GROWN
FRYERS Lb. 47c

SWIFT S  o r  HORMEL'S LB.

FRANKS 45c
VEAL LB
CHUCK ROAST 25c

S U N  SPUN LB.

01.EO 18c
FRESH
GROUND BEEF Lb. ?!»<•

10 LBS.

SPUDS 37c BANANAS 12V2c

W c Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co.
■ Congratulations,

M r. Rippetoe!

H e are Proud lo Have

M A S T E R P IE C E
School Supplies

Sold in Your Fine Store

PRACTICAL DRAWING COMPANY
Dallas Texas


